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“I am ‘normal’ now. I can wear
dark colors and style my hair any
way I want to. I have nothing to
hide any more. I feel like every
day is Christmas and I
am truly grateful.”
–Irene
Levia patient with
moderate scalp psoriasis

Living Clear with Levia
Psoriasis and vitiligo can be as problematic for
physicians as they are distressing for their patients.
These conditions, including their psychosocial
components, can make a patient feel depressed,

patients have higher incidence levels of Crohn’s
disease, multiple sclerosis, metabolic syndrome and

socially isolated and embarrassed, which can also

cardiovascular disease.

be frustrating and time consuming for their physician.

Psoriasis is also well documented to have a profound

Levia is a new and innovative FDA cleared device

correlation to higher rates of mental health

that provides Personal Targeted Phototherapy™ –

psychopathologies such as major depression, anxiety,

an effective, non-drug solution for the treatment of

sexual dysfunction and poor self esteem.1

psoriasis and vitiligo. Levia’s smart technology and

Patient assessment typically evaluates the severity of

innovative graphic interface make phototherapy

disease and its impact on quality of life. Yet, the

treatments easy. With Levia, physicians can help

degree of disease severity as perceived by the patient

more patients experience Living Clear.

often does not correspond with the physician’s

Levia aims to partner with the medical community to

assessment.2

bring this safe, and clinically effective targeted UVB
phototherapy to patients. We invite you to explore
this brochure and visit our website –
www.daavlin.com to learn more about Levia,
and join our growing list of physicians interested
in treating photoresponsive diseases
with phototherapy.

The Stigma of Vitiligo
Even though most vitiligo patients are in good general
health, they face a greater risk of having
hyperthyroidism, alopecia areata, and uveitis. Yet the
greatest complication to the average vitiligo patient is
the disorder’s impact on their quality of life. The

The Burden of Psoriasis

disfigurement of vitiligo can be traumatizing, especially

Medical and psychiatric comorbidities complicate

causing major social dysfunction and impacting their

effective psoriasis patient management. These

ability to interact.
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Levia Revives Hope in Living Clear

Focus on Phototherapy

Psoriasis and vitiligo patients become adept at hiding

Phototherapy has been shown to be notably safe

their physical condition and personal suffering.

and effective in controlling psoriasis and vitiligo. Its

Unsightly spots and plaques can be unbearable and

long-term side-effect profile is very favorable when

emotionally devastating, damaging a patient’s quality

compared to steroids, the known and unknown

of life. When disease is present on the hands, feet,

side-effects of systemic drugs, and the newer

face, genitals or scalp, patients often retreat into a

biologics. Researchers have found that 52% of

world without hope.

patients with psoriasis and 45% of patients with
psoriatic arthritis are dissatisfied with their treatment.

Psoriasis can be very challenging to treat. Out of all

Of patients that discontinued biologic treatments,

psoriasis patients, 80% suffer from a mild to moderate

25% said it didn’t work, and 17% reported negative

form of the disease which can be the most

side effects; 30% remain untreated due to fear

problematic to manage. They are frustrated by their

of injection.5

lack of symptomatic control – and their perceived

UVB phototherapy has been consistently

poor quality of life.

under-utilized relative to other therapies, with less

With no cure, psoriasis and vitiligo patients can feel

than 5% of patients receiving it. Phototherapy has

hopeless and drop out of treatment. Yet hope can be

minimal side effects (erythema) compared to

revived with Levia as physicians can partner with their

alternatives and does not require injections.

patients to improve long-term quality of life. 3,4

Studies have shown that people who receive UVB
phototherapy do not have increased rates of skin
cancer, compared to the general population.6
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Introducing Levia

®

One device with two uses for the targeted treatment of
psoriasis and vitiligo

Living Clear with Targeted Phototherapy
The LiteSpot™ focuses a 3 cm2 beam
of light onto affected skin areas; it
delivers UVB in small squares that can
be “tiled” next to each other until the
treatment area is covered, minimizing
exposure of uninvolved adjacent skin.
The touchscreen control panel provides
safe and easy device operation.
Elegant design ensures Levia fits
into any environment.
Levia consists of a console and a
handpiece about the
size of a hair dryer.

Ergonomic and integrated
controls facilitate safe use.
The unique LiteBrush™ delivers UVB
light via the quartz fiber optic
“bristles” right to the scalp,
bypassing the obstructing hair.

Levia NB Pro-Power for the Office
The Levia LiteSpot™ and LiteBrush™ deliver NB UVB directly and precisely to the affected areas of skin and
scalp, minimizing the effect on surrounding uninvolved skin. The fiber optic brush is unique to Daavlin within the
phototherapy industry. The LiteBrush bypasses the hair and delivers light directly to the scalp to provide the full
healing benefit to the patient.
The spectral output of Levia is in the 311-315nm Narrowband wavelength. By eliminating the 290-300nm
component of UVB, there is a lower potential for erythema. Therefore, Levia can deliver stronger doses (multiple
MEDs) to psoriatic plaques. Levia can deliver the level of light energy required for healing through a typical
course of 25 – 30 treatments, or, with accelerated dosimetry, clearance can be achieved in as few as 10
treatments for psoriasis patients.
The Levia Pro is designed for the professional with multiple patients. The advanced graphic interface with the
innovative software is easy to understand and use. The unit is small yet powerful and the convenience of the
carrying case make it perfect for any office, but especially those with limited space.
The Pro package provides everything needed to use targeted phototherapy in a clinical setting. The package
contains additional brushes, protective eye wear, and supplies which allow you to treat patients as soon as the
device arrives.

“The convenient and
very effective Levia®
phototherapy liberated me
from the psoriasis that
disfigured my appearance
and stole my college social
life. To me, it is a lifesaver.”
– Lauren
Levia patient with moderate
skin and scalp psoriasis

Levia NB-For Prescribed Use at Home
Nearly 50% of patients that have psoriasis, have scalp psoriasis.
Levia is powerful for the office, yet safe to prescribe. It is the
only home device available with a fiber optic brush that
delivers light directly to the scalp, bypassing the hair and
increasing effectiveness compared to other home
phototherapy devices. Since the majority of patients that
have scalp psoriasis have it elsewhere on their body, Levia also
comes with the SpotLite for small areas. The two attachments
are easy to interchange and the device will calibrate after
each transition.
For those patients who qualify for home treatment, Levia
“Smart Technology” gives you significant control. Levia
enables you to customize for each patient the dose of UVB
light delivered, the adjustment of the dose between sessions,
the amount of time between sessions, and the total number
of sessions. The physician prescribed protocol is
pre-programmed on a USB drive, then the patient simply
responds to commands by pressing the touchscreen control
panel. The system stores the treatment parameters
determined by you, the physician, to initiate and direct
treatment. Levia also logs the patient’s actual treatment
activity for your review.
The advanced “Smart Technology” software provides the
ability to accelerate treatments at home based on questions
answered by the patient, but only within the protocol
parameters prescribed by you. Levia guides the patient
through the entire process.

A Solution for Every Need
Adding phototherapy to a practice will make it easier
for patients to get the treatment they need, where they
are most comfortable, and with a staff of experts with
whom they are familiar. Phototherapy is effective
without the potential side effects of other
treatment options.
Offering this service provides patients with a solution that
they may not otherwise have access to. It also provides
your practice with an additional revenue source with a
service that is easy to administer. The typical
phototherapy patient will require two to three treatment
sessions per week.
The Levia Pro NB UVB is a perfect phototherapy device
to add to an existing phototherapy treatment center or
to a practice starting phototherapy. The powerful yet
small device provides targeted phototherapy for the
scalp and small areas that is 10x faster than traditional
phototherapy and will fit within any office space
requirements. The unique fiber optic brush provides an
effective solution for scalp psoriasis that is unavailable
anywhere else and can set your practice apart.

Top - before and after of a scalp treatment.
Bottom - before and during images of an arm treated
by targeted phototherapy for psoriasis.

Every patient is different. They rely on your
expertise to provide a solution to fit their
needs. Phototherapy provides you safe, and
effective options for every patient.

Once you have established clinical effectiveness with
your patients, some may be good candidates for
home phototherapy for a variety of reasons. For those
patients who have been qualified for home therapy
by you, Daavlin offers many affordable, easy-to-use
devices that provide the flexibility they need. Levia in
particular has many features that make it easy to
transition a patient from in-office treatments to home
care, keeping the therapy under your control.
The Levia NB Pro and the Levia NB home unit are both
NB UVB devices. A patient’s treatment often starts
in-office to measure their response to phototherapy.
This lets the patient become familiar with the unit, and
allows you to monitor compliance to the protocol. If
you decide the patient is a good candidate, you
prescribe the protocol and Levia tracks the patient’s
progress.
Working with your patients to provide a solution that
fits their lifestyle increases their commitment to your
practice. Having the flexibility of in-office treatments
or prescribing a unit for home use provides the best
solution to service patients and manage the demands
of a busy practice.
Right - before and after images of a face treated by
phototherapy for vitiligo.

System Characteristics
Spectrum

311-315 nm Narrowband

Lamp

75 Watt, Short Arc, Metal-Halide

Input Voltage, Frequency

100 - 240 VAC, 50/60 Hz

Input Current

1.2 A @ 120 Volts
0.7 A @ 220 Volts

Lamp life

500 Hours

Attachments
Scalp
Active Area
Body

LiteBrush™
24 mm x 34 mm (8 cm2)
0.94" x 1.34" (1.26 in2)
LiteSpot™

Active Area (LiteSpot™) 17 mm x 17 mm (3 cm2)

General Information
Touchscreen

4.3" Diagonal WQVGA
480 x 272 Color Pixels

Advanced Mode
Prescription Mode

Activation via Code
Activation via USB Key or Code

Console Size

6" W x 8" H x 11.5" D
(15 cm x 20 cm x 29 cm)

Height (with Handpiece)

10.75" (27 cm)

Total Weight

6 lb (2.7 kg)

Handpiece Size

6.5" Long x 3" Diameter
(16.5 cm x 7.5 cm)
9.75" Long (24.7 cm)

with attachment

Living Clear

Handpiece Weight

1 lb (0.45 kg)

Today, the millions of people coping with chronic small

Handpiece Coiled Cord

10 ft (3 m) – Extended

area and scalp disease finally have a safe and effective

Power Cord

8 ft (2.4 m) Medical Grade

non-drug treatment modality to help them experience

Regulatory

Living Clear.

FDA Device Listing Number D193154

About Daavlin

Indications for Use:

Daavlin offers both in-office devices and a complete line
of units specifically for home use. The devices are

Psoriasis, Vitiligo, Atopic Dermatitis (Eczema), Seborrheic
Dermatitis. Levia is intended for use by or under the direction of
a physician and on all skin types (I-VI).

designed to work with the many needs of patients, from
full-body cabinets and 6' panel units with doors, to our
Levia for smaller areas. Their design, functionality,
technical innovation, and ease of administering make
them the first choice for patients and their physicians.
The Daavlin Team is ready to assist you and your patients
with every aspect of their experience. Simply call
1-800-322-8546 (international 001.419.636.6304) or visit
www.daavlin.com.

Our commitment to you starts now!

For more information
www.daavlin.com
Info@Daavlin.com
Phone: 1.800.322.8546
Fax: 419.636.1739
International Phone: 001.419.636.6304
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